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DEAFNESS STILWELIiti ORGAN'
If&rotor. It tits into the earand is not perceptible, re-
Mum sindield In the head, and enables deaf persons to
bear distinctly at church and publicassemblies. ° I

.A."Treatitio. ott Deafness, Catarrh, Consamptfon end
Cancet; their minim, means of speedy relief, and ulti•

Pate ettre,lY a pupil of the Academy of Medicine, Paris.

sent free for 20 eents. Scrofulous diseases successfully

treated._ STILWELL. 81 East Washington

Mee,New York City, whereall , letters, to receive often-

dloeynnet Isiaddressed.
Dr, li=lillrELL, of New York, will be professionally

at 100Pitte street, Philadelphia, 'Tuesday next, from 10
•
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A WAR OF RACES.
The world has grown familiar with the old

bugbear of the lovers of slavery, North and
South, a war ofraces. Long before the re-
bellion began, Northern men were warned
that if slavery was interfered with, there
would be a war of races—a war, that is, or
negroes and whites. After the rebellion be-
gan, the copperheads of the North said that
the design of the Republicans was to bring
on a war of races. When President Lincoln's
Emancipation Proclamation appeared, the

war of races was again predicted. When
negro soldiers were employed by the United
States, the war of races was sure to come.
All these direflil prophecies failed to intimi-
date the Government or the, people, hat sus-
tained it, and the rebellion was finished
without the war,of races. -

During the process of reconstruction, the
supporters of the Johnson policy, North and
South, have revived the old alarm, and we
are daily told that the war of races is
bound to come if the Congressional policy of
reconstruction is to be carried out. The
Southern rebels, encouraged by Johnson, re-
fuse to vote at the elections for State con-
ventions, and the negroes and white radicals—-
the latter very few in number—are the only
voters. Because the negroes recognize the
authority of Congress, and vote according to

the ir convictions, the non-voting whites de-
clare that there must be a war ofraces. They
begin it themselves, in a mild way, by re-
fusing to employ the negroes in their fac-
tories, in their shops, and on their farms.
This has been done in Tennessee,
Louisiana and Virginia, to a con-
siderable extent. The negroes have
borne the injury patiently, wisely wait-
ing tillreason shall return and the necessities
ofthe country shall again give them work.
As it two parties to make a quarrel,
the war ofraces cannotget itself fairly began.

But the rebels do not yet give up all hope of
it, and they are sending to Washington ter-

rible stories ofthe arming of the blacks and
impending "repetition of all the atrocities

of St. Domingo-" This ismes.nt to frighten
Congress and to encourage the President.
Ile is urged to "take steps for the protection
ofthe defenceless whites,' by sending a large
military force into each State. It is ludicrous
to represent that the Southern people, who
werebrave enough to face the whole, power
of the loyal North for four
years, are so dreadfully - afraid
or the poor, despised negroes, and of

course nobody with any sense believes it.

But the cry of a war of races must be kept
up. It is almost the last hope of the oppo-
nents of the Congressional mode of recon-
t-Unetion, and the vaunted chivalry is obliged
to pretend to abject cowardice, for the sake
of frightening the, radicals and keeping up
the President's perverseness and obstinacy.
In the meantime, the public would like to
know when the promised war of races is to
begin. The secret seems to be confined to

the bosoms ofthe white race at the South.
The blacks do not appear to know anything
about.it.

GIRARD COLLEGE.
The t)cat Dif&tors of Girard College who

bave gained such unenviable prominence be-
fore the public by their arbitrary expulsion
of the Preddent of the College have at last
been forced,-.by ,, the pressure of public
opinion, into a defence of their conduct, and
a long statement of their ease will be found
in anothercolumn of to-day's Braun-IN.
This extraordinary document is remarkable
chiefly for two thing: Fast, the entire
avoidance of the accusation which
is made against thole ten Directors, and
'second, the vague and unspecific character of
the charges which they bring against Major

The charges which these ten Directors
have to meet are two-fold and are so ex-
ceedingly simple that no one can be misled
about them. They are briefly these :

First, the expulsion of President Smith
'without • show of trial, a privilege.
awarded to the lowest criminal in the
community. Second, the refusal to per-

Pres[dent Smith to resign his post,
when such resignation was guaranteed

friends in the Board. These
charges have not and cannot be met, and
mail they are disposed of, the charge of
"indelicacy and want of dignity" made by
the Directors against Major Smith, because
be has Invoked the protection of the law, is
absurd in the extreme.

In place of meeting these charges, the ten
Directors have set forth an address to the
public which will probably cause careless
sad credulous readers to shudder with hor-
ror. According to this document, Sodom
and Gomorrah were types of all moral
beauty comparedwith Girard College, and
Nero and Caligula, were the embodiments of
anthe gentler virtues, compared with Presi-
&at fimith. We do not propose at this
foe te go into the detaila of this maul-
foto, hut will call attention to one or , two

ta Which may tend to abate the distress
afthe conunnnity at this startling exhibition

Wholeguile cruelty and wickedness.
ItiS fitot that the Committee ofDiscipline

and neChArge, under vhoee administration
st „algae alleged abnsetimust have takeh
OM*, is composed mainly if not entirely
per qfhe ten 4irector4 who sign this
doom/pent These individualsare, therefore,
sePOOsigae for ovary Abney which is charged,

..-~f...

as relates to=discipline, absconding and ex-

Pll4lob..t'
It isa fad that the matron who had °hag°

of the house, ~arid" Was responsible for 'its
cleanliness, was the selection of these same
Directors, and they are, therefere, responsible

for every abuse which occurred in her de-
partment.

It is a fact that the steward who nas charge

of the "economic condition ofthe institution"
is the appointee and favorite of these Direc-
tors, and they are, therefore, responsible for
retaining him in office, if he has "an entire
want of brain" fork his work.

It is a fact that the single case of excessive

corporeal punishment that has beenreported
'to the Board, was inflicted by a prefect who
was, afterward, confirmed in his office by

the Board, in spite of President Smith's
refusal to recommend such confirmation.

And so we might go through this whole
document. The official investigation which
is now going on will fully expose the trae

state of this whole case, and it will be well
for the public to suspend its judgment as to

the management of Girard College until
the results of that investigation are made
.ynown. .The EVENING BULLETIN has never
undertaken to defend President Smith's ad-
ministration, for the simple reason that, until

- the action of the ten Directors has com-
pelled some inquiry into the affairs of the
College, we have known, nothing about it.

The question of merit isnow made a direct
issue by the sweeping charges of Mr. Boswell
and his associates, and itwill undoubtedly be
met by the accused. Meantime, it needs
little acquaintance with the practical work-
ings of all large educational institutions, to

induce the grave suspicion that in - the

document of the ten Directors, the state of
Girard College is grossly exaggerated and
misrepresented. All such institutions neces-
sarily contain a certain proportion of
bad boys, whose insubordinate and im-

corrigible habits require discipline of greater

or less severity. There are always cases of
absconding, and of unreasonable complaints
from fond,:and thoughtless and fault-finding
mothers. In an institution like Girard Col-
lege. containing five hundred boys, many of
whom come into it destitute of habits of
cleanliness, honesty and obedience, it would
be a miracle if they should all turn out para-
gons of neatness, honor and subordination.
The unmeasured violence of the statement of
these ten Directors strongly confirms the
conviction that their original action was as
little justifiedby facts, as it was by the prin-
ciples of honor and justice.

return to his lodizingw(if happily he f4ets there
at all) With amore enlarged idea of New York
capacity in the 'way of ,gettb*drunk; possi-
bly With a generallightn,ols in the regions of
his watch-fob and his bretches-pocket, and
not improbably with a sensation of•promis-
cous crackedness about the crown. Dr. Hall
has spent seven weeks in New York; but it
evidently was a rose-watery and not a
Whisky-and-watery e4retienee.

Another of the loyal State Governors, who
helped to sustain the Government of the
United States in.the trying time of the re-
bellion, has succumbed. John Albion
Andrew, ex-Governor of Massachusetts, died
yesterday in Boston, aged 49 years, having
been born in Windham,Mame,on the 81st of
May, 1818. Ofthose faithful Executives in
the beginning ofthe war, there are, we be-
lieve:none now living except our own Cur-
tin, and Morton of Indiana. Governor
Curtin's health was broken down, too, but a
visit to Europe has restored him. Governor
Murton is a mere wreck ofwhat he was.

Few people have an idea of the mental
and physical trials that these noble public
servants endured during the period of the
war. Governor Andrew might be called
prims inter pares, and his wise and ener-
getic administration made the services of

Massachusetts invaluable to the Republic.
The well-equipped troops he sentso promptly
to Washington, in the spring of 1861, suf-
fered the first bloodshed in Baltimore, and
were largely instrumental in saving the
Capital and securing the inauguration of
President Lincoln. His subsequent services
were equally important, and in the various
councils of the loyal Governors he was
always courageous, energetic and wise. His
death will be sincerely mourned, not only in

New England., but by every true patriot in
all parts of the country.

It is worth remarking, as a somewhat
singular coincidence, that this thirty-first of
October, 1867, when Garibaldi is hammer-
ing away at the gates of Rome, and threat-
ening the destruction of the temporal power
of the pontiff, is the three hundred and fiftieth
anniversary of the day upon which Luther
nailed his famous ninety-live Latin theses
upon the door of the Sehlosskireli at Witten-
berg, and aimed the first blow at the spiritual
power of the papacy. Although these theSes
admitted the sovereignty of the pontiff, they
contained, virtually, the germ of Protestant-
ism, and produced the deepest agitation
throughout Europe. The coincidence pos-
sesses no peculiar significance, especially in

view of the fact that Garibaldi's schemes
are' not likely to prove as successful as
Luther's; but it is at least worthy ofcorn-
ment,if for no other object than to prove, by
the contrast of the formidable temporal
power of the Pope then, with the fragment
which remains in his possession at the pre-
sent day, the fact that it is destined to ter-

minate within a brief period, having served
its only purpose, which was to protect and
defend religion when it needed the support o
of a powerfid arm.

When the Jaffa colonists, dissatisfied with

the privileges and the opportunities of Ame-
rican citizenship, sailed away from Maine to

build up a colony in Palestine, very many

persons exulted over the fact as an illustra-
tion of Yankee pluck and enterprise. There

were plenty of prophecies that the waters of

Jordan would soon be applied to working
saw mills; that first-class watering place
hotels, with steamboats running to them
twice a day, would be established upon the
shoresof the sea ofGalilee;that a salt company
would begin operationsin the vicinity ofLot's
crystalized wife; that a companywould com-
mence boringibr oil on the sites of Sodom
and Gommorab, and that Yankee enterprise
generally would transform the country and
render it an easy prey to Mr. Seward's insa-
tiable appetite for territory. Sadly enough,

none of these extravagant expectations have
been realizcd. The colonists were strangers

in a strange land, and instead of infusing the

people with new life and energy, they found
themselves redueed to beggary and distress,
and they are now glad to accept the charity

of t heir countrymen and their government to

enable them to return.
American pluck and enterprise have ac-

complished great things, both at home and
abroad, but in the latter cases they have been

always backed by immense capital. These
colonists were poor men, who believed their
opportunities to acquire wealth to be better

in another land than they are here. The

enchantmentwasborrowed from the distance.
Common sense tells us,and experienceproves,
that there is no fairer and better field for

labor than that afforded in this country,

under_this free government. The Southern
gentlernen who endeavored to overthrow this

"Government and, failing to do so, left the

country in disgust, and went to Brazil, only
to return in an impoverished condition,
learned a lesson which the story of the Jaffa

colonists ought to impress more deeply on
the minds of the discontented. Men only suc-
ceed in this by industry and perseve-
rance, and in no country on the earth are
these more liberally rewarded than in this,
while each individual, at the same time, en-
joys a larger measure of personal liberty, and

; a better protection of his rights and property,
than he can obtain elsewhere.

. _

Sales of Real Estate, by James A.
Freeman, Auctioneer.

' On()wise' and inside pages will be observed, by our

readers interested in Real Estate, the sales of properties
advertised by James A. Freeman, Auctioneer. Besides a

number of deairatie properti House,e sold by order of
owners. the Estates of .forntsdeceased; Rch.wa
Wriphl, deceased; Witham Watson, deceased; Mar;,,
Kenton, deceased. are also included. - -

TIOWNING'S AMF,RICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOE
1-/ mending broken ornamenta, and other articled of
Glare. China, /You, Wood, Marble, &e: No 'heating re-
quired of the article tobe mended, or the Cement. Al.
ways ready for me. For tale by

JOHN It. -DOWNENG. Stationer.
fe7.tf 12.9 South Eighth street. two doors ah. Walnut.

my WC:AMA'S NEW HAT STOKE,

1111 'N. E. CORNER TENTH. AND CHESTNUT.
FORMEitLY CHESTNUT, ABOVE EIGHTLL

Your patronage solicited

IL FALL STYLE FIATS.
THEO. H. WCALLA

At His Old E.tablithed
HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM. KA CHESTNUT !tree.

siWARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and easy-fitting. Dress Hats (Patented in all the ap-

door to
proved

the
fashiorueof the season. Chestnut etreet, nex

IP
t

Pc,st-offiee. (11.3-IYr
...__

HEATER SCOOPS, SHOVELS AND RAKEE3,
Stove Shove Pokers, Tonga and Plate Lifters, riven

Scrapers, Mica or Dinglane for stove 40°7. Sheet Zinc for
rifting under staves, and superior Polish, for sale by
putting SHAW, No. 835 (Fight Thirty-67e) Market
Etreet, below Ninth.- -

VIALLETS FOR TIN3IEN, BOTTLERS.CARPEN-
,aII. tern, etc. A Leavy iron-bound article for store uae. A
mall, neat Mallet for lade tool cheat ,. For Pale by TRU-
..MAN SHAW, No. ha (Eight Thlrty-five) Market
etreet, below Ninth.

OYSTER KNIVES. OYBTRR BROILERS, STEWINfI
and Frying Pane., at the gore os TRUMAN 4 SILAW,

No. 8135 (Eight Thirtyfive) Marketetreet, below Mirth.

DISTORI 3LARRET XASKETS. LARGE. MEDIUM;
1, and tuskil e ize. The new Ithstori Basket. and other

etylee, round. ov3l and isquare Market 13ftekete, Shopping
and Workbaelete, at W. R. KERN'S Houee PurnWning

store, tio. 3il (Two Filty•oneiNorth Ninthet. ocBo2trp:

.1_867 GET.. YOUR HAIRCUTBY FIRST-CLASS
. Bair Cutters at KOPP'S Saloon. Shave end

Bath, 5 cents. Razors eetin order. 1..5 Exchange Place.
Open Sunday morning. (IV) G. C. ICOPP.

I,I"OGENTLEMEN WHORWEAR. LADIES' SIZES KI,
Glover.—l have' laced on the coont,:r shoot 55 dozen

Light Yellow color Kid Glove., a good shade for eveniti4
wear, in perfect order: tilte 7. 7.'4. 736". to he Kan
st 1.1 s pair, junball price.

TOtLADIES WEARING NO71;RID GLOVEI3.—IIIAVE
eurplas stock of about 40 dozen IS h' Kid Giovoe, atl

ro , So. e. in perfect order, which 1 have placed on the
counter, to tw: old at $1 per pair, just half price.

(11X). VOGEL. .
No. 1616 Cloadardrtrectu'~'+-I,try

"DATENTED.—PANTS CLEANED AND ?STRETCHED
_L from one to five Indio% M.01121,T, French titetun
Dyeing and liennring. 9Yd4 south Ninthetrnet and Vid I:ace
etreet. T id gloves cleaned every day. te...*Aturp•New York has been having a Mass 3lcet-

ing in favor of the strict enforcement of the
Excise and Sunday laws in that city, and it
was addressed by a number of eminent advo-
mtesof the font erdnce and Sabbath cause,
including lion. Horace Greeley and, Rev.
Dr. Durbin. Rev. Dr. Newman Hall, of
London, was al,o ',mow; the speakers, and
he narrated a fact which speaks well fur his-,
habits of dose oi.Eemtion in London, but
which proves i itlwr that he moved in a very
select circle in New York, or that he never
ventured out of doors while in the '`Com-
mercial Metropolis." He said that "duringthe

seven weeks that he had spent in New York
he had seen only three or four drunken per-
sons, while at home he would have met as
many in a single evening." IfDr. Hall con-
siders New York a cold-water Paradise,
he has only to tome to Philadelphia if he
would, visit the seventh-heaven of tee-total
propriety. The amount of drunkenness in

COSIPOUND CHARCOAL BISCUIT,
FOR BY SPRI-13LA.

A valuable remedy for 11EAUTULT., ,, ,
Acimrr, WATEII.

NAL:KEA. Willow lON. and other forms of Ludt-
geetiou. The finest Willow Charcoaland other effectual
medicines are COM blned in the form of Bran Blimpt as
to be very palatable. Prepared only bv IA AIES T.
SHINN, Apothecary, S. W. corner Broad and Spruce

streets. Soldby Druggiets generally. ocl9 Int*:

NDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING, STEAM"
1 Packing noise, du.

Eno:Meese and dealore will find a full suusortnient of
Goodp•ar't Patent Vulcanized 'tubber Belting, Packing

&e.. at the Manufacturers Headquarterz.
GOODYEAR'S,

,BUti Chestnut etreet,
Southside.

N. 13.We have a New and Cheap Article of Cardin
and Pavement Home. very cheap, to which the attends
of the public hi

IITMAN'S CHOCOLATE .—TIIE FINEST CBO-
' Mate for table tote; manufacturedat the Phliadel.

phis Steam Chocolateand Cocoa Work's; STEPHENIF.
WIDTMAN, (silica and store 1210 Market 'street. oclkir#4P

OURTEENTII WARD DEMOCRATS ANDF Rearm will meet daily at 1142Spring GardenWent. at
JOIINSTON'ti DEM', and furnish their houses Witt
beautlfti; mtylcupf Wall Papert!andLinenWindow Shales
before the next campaign. me1.4.194P

MARKING WITH INDELIBLE INK. Elllsllolrraf-Mhug, Braiding. Stamping. dm. TOR/VA'
Ifigo lber_.

WIIITE CASTILE SOAP.-1W BOXES GENUINE
‘T WhiteCastile Soap. landing from Brig Penn?. GENUINEI'l'

from Genoa. and for male by JOB. B. BOStif illt
CO.. len South,Delawareavenue-

New York is two or three hundred per cent.
greater than in this city, and the populations
of both cities are about equal. We wouldlike to "show the fair side to. London," par-
ticularly with so estimable a gentleman as
Dr. Hall as its representatiye; but truth is
mighty and should Prevail, and wehave only
tc, say that if the reverend' gentleman, while
making his stay in New York,•desires to see
something morethan three or four drunken
persons in the next seven weeks, let him go
to Coney Island next fiunday; to Hoboken on
the succeeding Sabbath; to the Five Points
.and Mackeralville at any. time ; to
Tammany and MozartHall ditto, and finally,
let hires go aroundamong thellothamite Cop-
perhead headquarters in' pursuit of election
returns ort the nightof the sth proximo,- and,
we will be greatly astonished if he dace not

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

FALL CLOTHING,

WINTER CLOUTING.

MEN'S CLOTHING.

BOY'S CLONING.

603 AND 605 CHESTNUT STREET.

TIIFiDAILY EvaNING itfilillSDAY, OCTOBER '3l, 1867.,

JAMES NEILL, JR.,
FORMERLY

& JAMES NEILL,
WILL NOW DE

Glad to Receive his Friends
IN THE

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT
OF

WANAMAKER & BROWN.
MAMMAon Sixth street.

c-).3E GO).

• HAS REMOVED .

HIS STOCK OF

Steck & Co., and Haines Bros'. Pianos,
AND

Mason &Hamlin's Cabinet Organs,
to his new and elegant store.

NO. 923 CIIESTNTJT ST.,
NORTH SIDE, ABOVE NINTH. ee•26tt4

Empress Cloths,

AUCTION NOTICE

JOHNB. MYERS & CO.,
AUCTIONEER,

Will Sell on Four Months'. Credit,

To-Morrow Morning, November let,
AT TEN O'CLOCK,

A LARGE SPECIAL SALE OF

ZEPHYR WOOLEN GOODS,
Being the balance of stock of the Keyotone Knitting

31111a,

To he Sold Without Reserve,

BY ORDER OF

MR. THOMAS DOLAN,
Together with a general aseortment of DRY GOODS,

HOSIERY, GLOVES, NOTIONS, &c.

JOHN B. MYERS At CO.,
AUCTIONEERS

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,

920 Chestnut Street.

NEW CLOAKS
OPENING

EVERY MORNING.

NOW OPEN,

LADIES' DRESS FURS
or ALL KINDS

REAL ASTRACHAN

ARCTIC SEAL SACQUES.

CLOAKING CLOTHS
BY TIM YARD

RICE BLACK SILKS,

IN ALL QUALITIES. FROM $2 TO 97 50.

Corded Poplins,

REPS,

Epinglines,
Velours Busse,

Silk Chain Paris Crepes,
AND OTHER

RICH COLORED FABRICS

LADIES' WALKL'IG SUITS.

LADIES' DRESSES
;MADE 7N TWENTY-FOUR HOURS

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,

920ChestnutStreet.
th

BLANKET

FLANNEL ESTABLISHMENT,

NEW FALL GOODS.
All deeeriotlone of the beet makes tinehrinkable Finn

mete, as
ROGERS' ENGLISH PATENT.

REAL WELSH AND SAXONY:
BALLARD VALE AND DOMET.

SHAKER, BOTH WHITE AND RED.
REP FLANNEL, a new and heavy article. -

PLAID AND PRINTED OPERA.
GILBERT'S OPERA, all colors.

DOMESTIC WIMP, RED AND CRAY,
Both Twilled and Plain, ofall qualitlee.

HEAVIEST ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CANTON
FLANNELS,

Both Bleached and Unbleached.
Alpo, all plusand beet maker of Blankets, as

GOLD MEDAL,
GOLDEN GATE,

EXTRA PREMIUM,
PREMIEM, &0.,

SUPERIOR CRIB AND CRADLE BLANKETS, dco.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Anion,
No. 1008 Chestnut Street.

oel4 17 M. 'A 28 811-rp§

itTIN & TAIPLO
PERFUMERY AND TOILET imrs.'enNorth Ninth street.

WTWEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS.. WAR-
ranted of *didflne old;BROTHassort Jewellers,FARR & ER,

824 Chestnutstree below Fourth, lower elde.

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

BOY'S FANCY SUITS,

SIIIyS.

BOY'S OVERCOAT.
FOY'S WEAR, Latest Styles,

443 pi11.PX45_CKSTNUT STREET.

„NOW REAT>Y,

AMONG THE INDIANS!
AMONG THE.INDIANS!
AMONG THE INDIANS!

Eight Years in the Far West.
Eight Years in the Far West.
Eight Years in the Far West.

BY

H. A. BOLLER.
C1,41]. 110e, 42E page's. V.

T. ELLWOOD ZELL & CO., -

PHILADELPHIA.
'oc;3l.th !.21.15

PUBLISHED THIS DAY.
•

A Tale of Two Cities, and Great
Expectations.

By CHAELFS DICKENS. Thetwelfthvolume of tee mai.
vereally popular Diamond Edition. Illustrated Edition.
with Sixteen Full-Page Illaotratiene by S. EVTIN,IE. Jr.,

Si Lk; Plain . Edition, 91 15.

•.• For Tale by all Ifookeellere. Sent postpaid on re
ceipt of price by the Publiehert. _

TICKNOR & FIELDS, Boston.
itt

FIRST PREMIUM,

AMERICAN INSTITUTE FAIR
OF

NEW YORK,
Hu been awarded to the

1-3L.A131.;E:1( CO.,
For Hadley & Holyoke Spool Cetton
For general riterieritv over all other Cottons eold in

this market.
A. T. STEWART& CO..

GENERAL AGENTS.
41. SPA- Y..rk, Berton andPhiladelphia.

REDUCTION IN PRICES.

French Calf. d culla Ede, Boar, firet. qu.ality, $l2 (XL

Do. do. tingle do. do. do. do. $lO 60.
Do. do. double do. do. 24 !do. $lO W.
Do. do. tir.gle do. do. do. do. $9 uu.

BOYS' FINE BOOTS AND SHOES

At Very Low Prices.

-33 A..ititrii_i_4E7Vrr,
33 S. SIXTH STREET.

rol ABOVE CHESTNUT.

JAMES R. WEBB,
Tea Dealer and Grocer,'

S. E. corner EIGHTH and WALNUT,
extra Fine Souchong or English Breakfart Teas; supe-

rior Chulnn Teak very cheap:Oolong Teas ofevery grade;
Young Upon Tear of tineet qualifies; all trews imported.

LI Fr, 01:OWTIL,JST WHAT EVERY 130DY REQUIRES,TPon IlLezoitisu 14)NT/0N
LONDON
LONDON
LONDON
LONDON
LON DON

PA LDNI 1.05405
tf,s,f,tof 11Ayr. COLO!: REKLOIff!II AND DILMIIND,
lost 44N I Covot itewroarit AND DILMLINfi,
LoNDON 11AfIL. COLLiff. AND DfL37l-5131N0,

As a dressing it is exquisite.Stops hair from falling.
(Juice all humors of the scalp. Dam not stain the skin a
particle, or roil hat, bonnst or the fluent linen. Sure to
product a new growth of hair.

IS NOT A DYE.
THE ONLY KNOWN RESTORER OF COLOR AND

PERFECT HAIR DRESSING COMBINED.
PRESERVES ORIGINAL COLOR TO OLD AOE.

Why it In so highly esteemed and universally used:
DIA/Ares—lt never falls to restore gray or faded hair toRe

originalyouthful color, softness and beauty.
Tircausr—it will positively stop the hair from falling,and

(muse It to grow on bald heads in all cases
"ere the follicles are left.

lirca BE- -IL will restore the natural secretions, remove
all dandruff, itching, and cures all diseases of
the realp.

Meat:as—lt will do all that is promised, never failing to
preserve the original color of the hair to old age.

3lzra usr—lt Is warranted to contain no mineral sub-
stance. and as easily applied as water, not

. staining the ekln . 11 particle, or soiling auy
thing.

Only 78 cents a bottle $8 per dozen.
Sold at Dr. SWAYNE'S, No. KID North 14tith street,

above Vine, and all Druggists, Variety and Trimming
tSores. oc22tti th tfrp

GRAY IlAi4 AM)

)'ruvrsr~su
V !GOIC

WtAKFAT

EUGENE bgKIEFFER'S RIDING SCIIOO4
Dugan 'greet, below Spruce,between Fifteenth
and Sixteenth earlier. Theproprietor reepectfully

here to inform the equeetrian public of Philadelphiaand
vicinitythat hie Schoolle now open. _ ochllitrp*

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

In Endless VasOty

CLOTWINO MADE TO ORDER,

At the Shortest Notice

003 (I,NR 00D 9fit,O3.NUT STBEET4

A IiVERTISEMENTS
INTPNIQED FOR nrE

WESTERN, SOUTIIERNAND EU-
ROPEAN EDITION,

OF Tlin

COMMERCIAL LIST
'1 AND

PRICE CURRENT,.
musT BB LEFT AT THE OFFICE,

241. Str'eet,.
Before 5 P. M.l:ioFriday,

To SELL RE PUBLICATION IN THE WHOLE EDI-
TION. Itfi

An Opportunity Rarely Offered.

DRY GOODS.
IMMENSE °SACRIFICE

UNEQUALED CHANCES.

EDWIN HALL -& CO.,
No. as S. Second st.,

ARE NOW SELLING DRY GOODS
of every descrlptton, con:doting In part of

SILKS,
SHAWLS,

CLOTHS AND
DRUM GOODS,

Of every imaginable fabric, from their irnmenee stock, at
prices which cannot fail to givo entire eatiefactlon,

LADIES, LOOK TOYOU. MEREST/I.

Ncte It) the time to make your purchasta for the Fall and
Winter. ocZtiptf 4p

727 CECESTNLIT STREET.

POPULAR PRICES k
Silks, Shawls, Velvets, Poplins, Reps, Ye.

our Rune, lierinoes, sous Del:does, Alpacas,
Mohair', Alpaca Poplins, Chene Poplins, Me-
lange Poplins, Irish and French Poplins an*
Plaids.

Also, Bomb asines,Biarritz,Tandse,
and other Mourning Goods in great
variety, together with the most ex-
tensive assortment of Mi500114/3180U*
Dry Goods in the Market.

Also, Blankets, Flannels, Linen* Hosea
Furnishing coeds, Cloths, CassWere., etc,.
In tellable qualltks, at lowprkes.

RICKEY,SHARP&CO.,
MS.B. CAMPBELL& CO.,

No. 727 Chestnut Street.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT,
Dry • Land under

,by iece or PBates ack.age, abP Market
RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

t:o. 727 CHESTNUT Street.tel4-tt rp

RITTER & FERRIS,

No. 36 South Eleventh , Street,

IMPORTERS

"VVHFIvJE GOODS,

LACES,

EMBROIDERIES,

LINENS,

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS,

Which they oiler to' the intact at

itreatty reduced prices.

LINEN SHEETING&
Different widths and pi lees, of our own 1m-

portatlon.

PERKINS,
NO. 9 SOUTH NINTH BTREEI

447-3 m .4

trltrMr- T• STEWART BROWN,
B.E. Cornet

9111101111 lIYHMTH& MESA, "UTSTA.
KANUYABTURER

VALISES, BAGS, IVETIOVI,BS, snAvn,
STBAPS,NAT OASES, POCKET BOOKS, PIASIG,

and Traveling Goodsgenerally,

(I TO 08T' 0 '8 BO T 7

STORE, _

6118 South FIFTH street, below Shippen.
Ghee oode in the eit . en2l4lmll

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings.

Chinchilla and Plain Beaver Cloths.

Cloths for Coachmen.

Goods for Hunting Suits..

03 AND 645 CHESTNUT STRUT,

.
5V:).0..-p::-.grAgioisc.

13Y 4''X'FaLEGRAPII.

.i. ..F...0,*.._,..*.:.'8iv....4:.,g.*,:::.7.y,:.
ATTEBITED ittURDEIi, CASE.

A Murderer Convicted.

vnom
ARRIVAL OF GOLD.

The Revolt in Peru.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.

Effects of the Late Storm-.

Numerous Marine Disasters.

Stiolitior;Affair in New Jeremy.

Medal Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Be llettal
Boatrirvii.mi, N. J. Oct. M.—Last night, be-

tween nineand ten o'clock, Mrs. Chas. J. Walker
shot her husband at Bound Brook, N.V., live
miles east of this place. Mrs. W. met her htus-
bead in a bar-room, and requested him toaccom-
pany her home. Upon his refusing, she drew a
pistol and shot him in the forehead, the ball
glancing and inflicting a severe, though not dan-
gerous wound. Thecause appears to be that she
cpnsidered him unfaithful to his marriage vows.
The parties reside at New Brunswick, W. J., and
occupy a respectable position in society.

The trial of Jacob Van Arsdale, for the murder
of the boy Baird, in June last, was concluded
here last evening. The jury, after being out
about two hours and a half. brought in a verdict
of "guilty of murder in the drat degree," but re-
commend him to the mercy of the properautho-
rities.

From Panama.
NNW YORK, Oct, 31.—Panama papers of the

23d inst., have been received by the steamer
Henry Chauncey. She brings $516t 853 in gold.

Guatemala has granted the privilege to certain
parties to establish a National Bank, with a capi-
tal of .4:100,000.

Isaac H. Steinbergh, an American, was as-
saulted in Panama by three natives, one of whom
shot him, but the wound was not fatal. The
American Consul demanded the arrest
of the assailants, and a full investigation was
ordered, in accordance therewith. The• affair
was undoubtedly a premeditated attempt at
assassination.

The gunboat Waterce arrived at Panama on
the 10th, and returned to Callao after coaling.

The Panama Legislature has repealed the reso-
lution shifting a portion of the real estate tax to
the commercial tax.
~.Ccptral American advices notice severe storms
off the coast, and heavy rains in the interior. The
cholera is disappearing.

Valparaiso dates are to the 3d inst. The un-
certainty as to the movements of the Spanish
fleet had a depressing influence on business.

The treaty of commerce between Pern and
Chile is mutually an Inauguration of free trade.

A line of steamers is to be esMbiLshed between
Valparaiso and LiverpooL •

Bolivia is seeking to annul the guaao contract
at the Mejillone Islands.

The revolt at Arequipa, Peru, continues.
Troops have been sent there, but Causeco still
remains incommand, and noattach has yet been
made upon him.

The Ecuadorian Congress had an embrogilo
with theGovernment, but the matter was settled
by the resignation of the Minister of theInterior.

From Foirtreos Dioruroe.
Fourukss Mosnort. Oct. 29.—The effect of the

severe gale which visited the coast yesterday
afternoon and evening, is beginning to show
itself in the large number of vessels that tuive put
into this port in distress. The British brig••Boa-
deacia was met at Sewall's Point. by the wreck-
ing Mgt, and towed to Norfolk for repairs, hay-

ing losther mainmast.
The Prussian brig lona has arrived from Rio

de Janeiro with coffee, and is awaiting Orders.
The squall struck her ofiCape Hatteras, carrying
away her main jib and main top gallant mast.
The searun very high, and the bad weather con-
tinued up to the capes. The brig sustained no
other Injuries, and will no doubt be ready to pro-
ceed to herfinal port of destination and discharge
her cargobefore repairing.

The steamer Frances, from Baltimore for
Wilmington, N. C., which put in here daring the
storm, had her smoke-stack blown away in the
gale last might. She is under repairs, and will
he ready to sail again to-morrow.

The steamer Saragossa, 'from New York for
'Charleston, put Into Norfolk, this afternoon,
with her smoke-stack carried entirely away. It
went by theboard during the gale last evening.
She will be repaired In Norfolk. •

It isreported that the steamer Roston, bound
for Baltimore, is ashore 12 miles south of Cape
Henry, but the extent of her injuries has not as
yet been ascertained. The wreckers will go to
her assistance in the morning.

The large fleet of vessels anchored In the Roads
for thepast week have, with a few exceptions,
sailedfor their respective ports of destination.
Among them were the ships Polar Star, for Bor-
deaux; Joseph Clark, for Panama; Sullote, for
Mobile; Smits, for Japan, and Freeman, for Bal-
timore; brigs Mande, for Baltimore, and Maggie
Hammond, for Liverpool.

The revenue cutter Nerciaha has passlld up
bound to Norfolk.

The weather is still unsettled with the wind at
the southwest.

Marine
Nrw YogaOet.3L—Arrived--Steatner.Minnesota, from

Liverpool, with dates to the 15th inst.; steamer Rem-v
Channeey, from Aspinwall, and steamer Moro Cantle.
from Havana.

MEXICO.

The IndianAyocittes—Juarez Falls to
SendBeLief.

liznroa, lierico,October 1, by way of Havana,
October 30 1867.—Juarez has not yet sent the
two thousand men which were urgently de-
manded to stop theIndian atrocities. The tribes
have united.

CITY BIILLETkN.
STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT

THE BULLETIN OFFICE.
10 A. ...65 deg. 12 M....61 deg. 2P. dog.

Weather clear. Wind Northwest.

HALLow E'nx.—The time-honoredfestival of
Hallow E'en, is rapidly falling into disuse with
this generation. It is one of those relics of Pa-
gan days which has lingered along from Roman
and Druid days, down through the local tradi-
lions of En land Ireland and Wales, bringing

• with it its old myths of supernatural
Teps and apparitions, mingled with
lag /OM, fin'ntii of boys and girls,

tfailinkhuts arid bobbing for ApVc,§ teil,the
• fortunes of their future loves. in this countrY,

the oldtraditions have faded out of the know-
ledge of the late generations, and its chief ob-
servance is maintained byroving bandsof boys
who, without rhyme or reason, bang at doors,
and pull at bells, without the faintest idea of
why they do it. To the American boy the festi-
val is notHallow Eve, but Holler Eve, a night to
be kept with noise and confusion and disturb-
ance to peaceful housekeermirs. It is somewhat
remarkable that while circuit:vestige of -the origi-
nal observances and superstitions of Hallow E'en
has passedfrom thepopular mindinthis country,
thefact of the annually recurring 'night is still
remembered by the youngsters. it would be
none the Worse for us if we could keep np =in
this new world more of the pleatant old festal
usages of theold. The time-honored festival of
Hallow E'en wasan innocent and merryone, and
even tohave theshadowof it!abetter than to lose

• all trace of it. Let the boys pluck the' 'cab-
bage, and if they fail to look whether future
wealth clings to its roots, or to taste its heart to
try the temper of their future bride, and choose

• instead to battle at 011e'S, door therewith, and
merrily demand a holiday gift, let us givel it

' ' them, and praying for many happy returns of
the season, both to them and ourselves, betake
ourselves to our couches with fitting reflections
for the Day a All Souls, which the morrow's sun
will bring. •

•

NOTAINCIKWORTII ScisooL.—The Ilsilinge-
worth school building on Loetist street, west of
Broad, which has just been coMpleted add a de-
scription ofwhich was published In the BeLtarratt
a few days ago, was opened to the public for in-
spection, thismorning, and will be continued
open until this evening at six o'clock. A large
number of persons, ladles and gentlemen, visited
the building during the morning, and the ,various
Improvements made upon the old style school
houses wore highly commended. The dedicatorY
exercises will take place this evening., Addresses
will be delivered by Prof. kale,- Mayor .k-
Michael and Edward Shippers, Esq., President of
the Board of Controllers of thePublic Schools.gl

THIRD 'EDITION;
2:15 O'Clook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

IMPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON.

THE EFFECT OF THE ELECTIONS.

UNVEILING A STATUE. —This evening Mr.
Hazeltine's tine marble statue of America re-
warding her Defenders will be unveiled at the
Union League House, and theevent will probably
attract a large attendance of the members. We
are requested to state, also, that Captain John L.
Worden, U. B. N. of Monitor renown, will be the
guest of theLeague this evening, and the mem-
bers and their families will have an opportunity
of paying their respects to him.

The Late Slaveholders Jubilant.
They Are Making Out Their Bills.

Slavery or Compensation.

The Counterfeit Seven-Thirties.
RESCUING A PRISONEIL—Last night Policeman

Kemble arrested a man on Tenth street, above
Oxford, for drunkenness and disorderly conduct.
JohnBarry interfered, assaulted Officer Kemble
and rescued the prisoner. Re was arrested and
locked up. This morning be had a bearing be-
fore Alderman Fitch, and was committed. in de-
fault of $l,OOO bail tb answer at Court.

FROM THE WEST INDIES.

IMPORTANT PEON MEXICO.

From VVasitlngUm.

ROBBERY or A LUSOH STORE.--The wine and
liquorstore of John Gallagher, at Twentieth and
Catharine streets, was entered last night, and
was robbed of4wenty gallons of brandy valued
at$2OO, and four barrels of whiskey. The plun-
der is supposed to have been earned away in a
wagon.

[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

WASHINGTON. Oct. 31.-A private letter re-
ceived here this mortiing, frotn one of the Dis-
trict CoMmanders of the Southern States, states

that since the result of the recent elections at the
North became widely known, the condition of
affairs in hisDistdet, has undergone a complete
change. The late rebels are no longer disposed
to accept the situation. They regard the elec-
tions in Pennsylvania and Ohio as an endorse-
ment of the friends and sympathizers of the lost
cause. These sentiments, theletter saysswere not
confined to the lower and moreignorant classes
of the Southern whites. The most intelligent and
respectable of the late slave owners openly assert
their belief, that in a year or two slavery will be
restored, or that the Government will compen-
sate the late- masters for their losses on
this species of property. That this is no
mere fanciful idea, the writer says, may be
gathered from the fact, that the late slave-holders
all through his District, are preparing lists of
slaves held by them at the breaking out of the
rebellion, and are having them valued at the
Government market rates of 1860.

The Treasury Department has endeavored, un-
successfully, to obtain one of the recent seven-
thirty counterfeit bonds for the purpose of pho-
tographing it. All efforts in New York were
fruitless, although many of the most
prominent bankers there . who held
large amounts deny having any on hand now.
It being necessary that such photographic copies
should be made in order that employees might

become familiar with the points of
difference between the genuine and the
counterfeits Treasurer Spinner sought through
the agents of the department to procure such
notes, with the result mentioned.

All spurious bonds now in the hands of officials
are imperfect copies, the names of the Register
and Treasurer being punched out.

Assistant Secretary Chandler left last night for.
New York, on official business.

[Correepondezice of the 112-rociated Preee.)

WASIIIN;;TON, Oct. al.—Official publication is
made of the convention between the U. S. Post-
office Department and the General Post-office of

the Netherlands. The offices for the exeliange

of mails are to be New York and Boston. The
single rate of postage on the direct corress
poridence from the United States
IA fifteen cents, and from the United
States 40 cents. On all correspondence, in-
cluding newspapers, books, packages, litho-
graphs; etc., and grains and seeds, the rate is to
be for the mails despatched, that which the de-
spatching office shall adopt, adapted to the

convenience and habits of its interior
administration. On registered letters and,
newspapers, books, Sze., prepayment is obliga-
tory. Registered letters aresubject toa fee not ex-
ceeding ten cents in the United States, and not
exceeding twenty-five cents in the Netherlands.
Whenever regular mail steamers shall be estab-
lished between the two countries the postage is
to be reduced. ' The convention is to take effect
on the first of January next.

Rarr.nosn Aectorsp.—David Gardiner, a
brakeman, in the employ of the Philadelphia,
Wilmington & BaltimoreRailroad, fell off of the
six o'clock passenger train last evening at Gray's
Ferry Bridge. He was badly injured, and was
brought to his home in this city.

MACHINY: SHOP ROIMED.—The machine shop
of Fred. Doelber, No. 405 North Fourth street,
was entered last night by forcing open a back
door. Brass and tools to the value of $2O were
carried otf.

BERVED RIGHT.-TWO young men, who have
been In the habit of annoying ladies at Fair-
mount Park, for Borne time past, were arrested
yesterday. by the Park Pollee, and were held to
bail for trial at Court.

MOM: STREET WALKERS Atutp_,-,TED.—The Fifth
District Police last night arrested Mx street
walkers, in the vicinity of Ninth and Walnut
streets. This morning the prisoners were com-
mittedby Alderman Swift.

-

"WAVER'S CAW Astarte SECRETS.. r-. 2 A novel
and elegant Confection for Colds, Coughs, rfonrsenees
and Throat difficulties generally. Coinpreed eldelly of
boa:l)mnd,coltefoot, comfrey, elecampanc, spikenard,
gam arable, paregoric, elixir and 'squills. Held In the
mouth and allowed slowly to disFollie. they soothe the
cough and shield the tlirbat and lungs. Manufactured
solely by Bower, Sixth and Vine. Price 35 cents.

CHILDREN Cutting their Teeth Hard. thereby
intense pain, may be irreatly relieved by ap-

plying a small punkin ofBower'a luntut Cordial to the
gums .

WARRANTED TO CURE OR TIIR MON'ET RE-
rcxyzn.—Dr. Mere Rheumatic Remedy has cared
4,500 caeca ofRheumatlam, Neuralgia and Gout in this
Pity. Prepared at 29South Fourth Meet.

DRUGGISTS' EUNDRIEB and Fancy Goods.
SNOWDEN a BsornEns, Importers,

23 South Eighth street.

BEIROVB SoArx.—Elder Flower, Turtle 011,
Glycerine,Lettuce, Sunflower, Mask, Roge,

Snowprx BrArlirns Importer&
23 South Eighth street.

Clow MEDAL FERrOMERY. - Napoleon 111
awarded the Prize Medal, at the Paris Exposition,lB6l,
to B. &G. A. Wright for the beat Toilet Soaps, Ex-
tracts and Perfumeries—for sale by all the principal
druggists. R.l G. A. Wright, 624 Chestnutstreet.

•: - ~ • ~~

Bees at the Philade] hia MockButting%

$5OO UtS 620E1'65 I r. 1101( 300 eh Catawa pf 830 24
500 Patna 6# 3se 100 g 100 eh do b6O 243(

5000 do 2d mtges 93}; 100 eh do pf 24
9000 City 6e newsoo eh do pf e3O 23 14'

1616-leO ; 100 eh Reston,: e R 11
4000 do 10014 6eh Leh Nav stk. 35U'
50 4+13 Read R 403¢ 100 h Morris ent prof 03

200 oh Phil & Erie R 26 ) 2Eh Camds Am R 123
300 eh do F3O 26!. 341 Eh Penna R 52
100 sh do b6O 261;1 16 Eh LehiLM V 51X
100 Eh Ocean Oil .3.691 6Fh2d&3d St Ra5T73

THE I:ETRE:SCUM:NT CORMITTEE
The Sub-Retrenchmeat Committee thus far has

been ascertaining the mode in which businese
generally has been transacted at the Treasury
Department, and this involves theexamination of
the books, the obtaining of information by per-
sonal inquiries and facts connected with the
printing bureau. It is not probable that thein-
vestigation will be concluded before the first of
January next.

Some of the detectives of the Treasury Depart-
ment profess to have information leading to the
conclusion that only about $150,000 of the coun-
terfeit seven-thirty notes were presented, and
that these were divided among three parties, to
be put in circulation. The Department has not
within the last two or three weeks received any
more of these counterfeits.

Eight of the old counterfeit *3O notes overe
recently received at the Treasury Departnilient;
but being examined by an insufficient light their
spurious character was not at once detected.
The Treasurer has adopted measures additional
to those heretofore in force, to guard against
such impositions and has assigned several ladies,
known to be reliable experts, to assist the men in
the examination of the more important issues.

Pattrkamrsta, Thursday, October 31.
Iu the money market we notice some little relaxa-

tion from the late etringency,and disconnutare effected
mere easily, yet the banks are cautions and prefer
lending on call, as the recent decline in value, par-
ticularly of dry goods and wool, has canoed much dis-
trust in commercial obligations. Gold is rather fever-
ish, notwithstanding the supply will be largely in-
creased by the payment of the November coupons, as
it is reported a ring has been formed in New York to
force up the premium as soon as these disbursements
are made. The Stock market opened quite rigorous
this morning, but at the adjournment the bear influ-
ence prevailed and prices of the speculative shares
generally fell off. Government Loans rose ,kfw; per
cent. StateLoans were without change. City Loans
closed at 100% for the new and 96. for the old certifi-
cates. Reading Railroad opened at 49%, and closed
dull at 49. Gamden andAmboy Railroad sold at 123-
a rise of X ; Pennsylvania Railroad at 52-no change ;

Philadelphia and Erie Railroad at 261:42634-an ad-
vance of %; Catawisea Railroad Preferredat 240243(
b.60; with 51 bid forLehigh Valley Railroad; 64% for
GermantownRailroad; 42% forNorthern Central Rail-
road ; 80% for North Pennsylvania Railroad, and 22 for
Little Schuylkill Railroad. Canal stocks were irregu-
lar. Morris Canal sold at 93. and Lehigh Navigation
at 35%. 23% was the bestbid for Schuylkill Naviga-
tion Preferred, and 11% for Susquehanna. Bank stocks
were steady. Passenger Railway shares were but
little sought after, and the,gply sales were of Second
and Third Streets at 7934 and Hestonville at 11. •

Smith, Randolph & Co., Bankers, 15 South Thir-
ertreet, quote at 11 o'clock , as follows: Gold. 140%;
United States 1861 Bonds, 111®112; United States
5-20's, 1862, 11234a4112%; 5-20's. 1664, 109%0109%;
5-20's, 1665, 110%®110% ; 5-20's, July, 1665, 107148
107%; 5-20's, July, 1867, 107X9007,;; United States
10-40's, 100%@100% ; United States 7-30's, let series,
par; 7.30'5; 2d series, 105%®105%; 3d series,
105346105 X ;Compounds,December,lB64,llB%,oll9.

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government securities, &c.,
to-day,as follows: United States6's, 1861,111%(4112%;
Old 5-20 Bonds, 112X•a1112%; New 5-20 Bonds, 1864,
109%@1091,1; 5-20 Bonds, 1865, 1103,{®110%; 5-20
Bonds July, 1865,107%@107 ;5-20 80nd5,1867,107%0
107%; 11140.Bonds, 100%(4160%; 7 7-10 August, par ;

7 3-10, June, 105%®105%; 7 3-10, July, 105%@
105%; Gold (at 12 o'clock), 149X®140 14.

Messrs. De flaven & Brother, No. 40 South Third
street, make the following quotations of the rates of
exchange to-day, at 1 P. M.: American Gold, 140X;@
140%; Silver-Quarters and halves, 13,13434; Com-
pound Interest Notes-Jane, 1864, 19.40; July, 1664,
19.40; August, 1663,19.40; 'October, 1664, 19.40; Dec.,
1864, 18%; May, 1865, 17%; August, 1865, 16%; Sept.,
1865, 1534;October, 15%.

The following is astatement of theoal transported
over the Delaware and Hudson Canalfor the week and
seasonending Oct. 26, and the same period last year:

Week. Season.
Tone. Tons.

Delaware and Hudson Canal.. 37,636 1,151,428
Pennsylvania Coal Company.. 569 19,275
Union Coal C0mpany......... 2,896 • 24,844

THE BRITISI MINISTER.
The State Departmentfias not, as yet, received

any -Information as to o will be the successor
of Sir Frederick Bruce,as British Minister. •

(From Havana.
HAVANA, Oct. 26.—A frame building in this

city fell yesterday, killing six Chinese and
wounding seventeen.

It is reported that the Bay of Samana, in Hayti,
bas positively been sold to the United States.

Adviceii from Mexico state that the Apache
Indians in Sonora are very troriblesorne. Thb
companions of General Quirogas have been
captured. The General himself is still at large.

Fire in Boston.
BosTos, Oct. n.—At an early hour this morn-

inga fire broke out inthe large building,Nos. 101
and 109 State street. owned by Banker & Car-
penter, dealersin paints, oils, &c. The Interior
of the building and the stock were mostly de-
str_9yed. The loss is heavy txt t was Insured.

WEST SANDWDAT, Mass.,Oct. 31.—The carriage
manufactory- of Isaac Keith & Son, of thisiplace,
was totally destroyed by tire last night:7 Loss
$lB,OOO ; insured for $12.000.

Counterfeiters Connuttted.
TORONTO. Oct. 31.—Alrich and Haveque, the

New York counterfeitere,were to-day committed
for trial. They now await the action of the
Government on the application tor their.,,ef tra-
dition.
Financial and Commercial News from

Now' York.
IFe YORK. Oct. 11.—StOcks are lower. Chicago and

Rock Bland, ti; Reading, lit31.:11 Erie, 73', ; tlleaveland and
Toledo, 10456.z, Ckareland and Pitteiburgh, 633e; Pit o-
burgh and Fort Wayne, 9;',,; Michigan Central.loB,i6;
Michigan Southern, 79'.,; N. Y. Central,
Central, 111A ;; Cumberland PrefetTed,l7,ki; Nlioiimtri 65,
94?,: Hudson River, 117; U. S. Five-twentia '62, 112'4; do.
'64. 10.9'i ; do. '66, 110'4: Ten-fortieo, 100',i; Sci-en-thirties.

5,, • Sterling Exchange, 1697 .. Money, 6 per' cent.
Gold: 14113,,,

Cotton, dull at 196i1914c. Flour, eaoier and '10(4.20e.
lower-10.000 bblo. oold ; State. $8 athapi ,lo 61; Ohio. *vita
*ll 30; Western, $9 40CR4613 '2l; Southern. 610 161,i'.51430;
California, $ll 501al11 60. Wheat, dulland 2(a13.... lower.
Corn, dull, lia,lc. lower. Gate, quiet. Barley, firm for
Imin;e;-of common. 23,000 buohelo were cold: Canada,
;61 40. Beef, aide.Pork. dull; new mole, $.2.0 87(ii; $2O 95.
Lard, dull. k!Fatal ~..r1.7.4.-.74=440 41,124 1,195,047

For sameperiod last year:'
Week. Season. UITY BULLETIN.
Tons. Tons.

Delaware an 4 Hudson Canal.. 98,148 1,129,844
Penneylvanla Coal Company.. 948 251,414 BREACII 01, mg PEACE.—An individual named

William Smith was arrested yesterday, and
taken before Recorder Erica on the charge of
breach of 'the peace. It is alleged that on Sun-
day afternoon last, he was running about in the
neighborhood of Twentieth and Callowhill
streets, with scarcely any clothing on, swearing
and otherwise behaving badly. He was com-
mitted in default of $l,OOO bail.

Philadelphia Illarketa.
1,151,758

•

Tuessniy,-Oct. 81.—There is a steady—inquiry for
Cloverseed and further sales have been reported at $8
@8 20. In Timothy and Flaxseed no change and no
sales have been reported.

There Is but little Quercitron Bark here and we con-
tinue to quote at $54V tonfor No. 1.

The Flour market is dull, there being scarcely any
demand either for export or home consmnption. Only
afew hundred barrels were disposed ofat $7 50V18 50
V barrel for supertine, extras at $8 50059 60, com-
monand choice` Northwest extra Family at $lOBll 85.
Penna. and Ohio extra •family at $11410,19 50, and
fancy at slB@l4. Rye Flour is selling in lots at $8 76
4459. In Corn Meal nothing doing; we quote Brandy-
wine at $7 25.

The Wheat market is dull and prices are drooping.
Sales of 8,000 bushels good and prime Red, part on se-
cret terms and part at $2 5449 55 13 Intstiel. Rye is
quiet, with small sales ofPenna. at $1 70 and Southern
at $1 80. Corn is dull. Small sales of yellow at
$1 42and Western mixed at $1 40. Oats are Mac.
tive and range from 65 to 70 cente—a decline.

In Barley and Malt no further sales have been re-
ported. •

FRONT NEW WORK.
NEW Wax, Oct. M.—About half-past four o'clock yes-

terday morning a lire was discovered on the second floor
of No. 348 Broadway, in the premises occupied by A.
Blum dr Co., dealers and importers of Swiss and German
goods. When the smoke was first seen issuingfrom the
front windows an Warm was given, which brought the
lire Department very quickly to the premises. There are
skylights or well heles through each floor to the roof, and
through these openings the smoke and flames mdckly ex•
tended, and at onetime bid fair to destroy the entire edi-
fice. The firemen fought the.devouring element cc of.
fectually that at the end of two hours they succeeded in
extinguishing the flames; having confinedthe fire, except
where it west up the openings; exclusively to the second
floor, and time preVented the destruction of a meat
amount of ProPertYand,PerhipthoadlOining buildings.
The total loss is estimated at Quo; -

A soldiers' andsallond. Rein loan ratification rooting
was hold in the Brookbm Academy 01 Music jut evening;
whim-war attended ti a very largo audience, but the

THE COURTS.

POLITICAL.
VIRGINIA.

01110.

THE INDIANS.
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CAIMACIE ROBEIS. SLEIGU WAX*.
and FOOTMIT I'S inmid variety.

A....,.g;* .1,.,410,111)-

TKO DAILY El'irNING BULLETIN.-PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1867.
. .nly_.speaker, Who made his appearance, was, General

IlseKcan, theRepublican candidate for Secretaryof State.no Inside &lengthy speech, which wag well received.
The investigation into the circumstanceo connected

'With .theDean Richmond disaster, was continued before
the Governmentinspectors ,yesterdayA numberpf yit.
fusses on behalf. both of the Dean Richmond and of the
Vanderbilt,,were examined. but nothing new waselicited. •

At the sale of Scranton Coal. yesterday, Prides advanced
onsome detterinflens, forty centsper ton over.the prices of
thoprevions month.

The Commissioners of Emigration held their regular
semi-monthly meeting yesterday. An important remit'.
Mon wasadopted by the Board, extending theadvantages
of the Labor F.:xebange toboth employers and emigrants.

QUARTS:. STFISIONS—aIIIdge Ludlow.—Edward Buckley
was convicted ofa charge of stealing a watch. He was
caught While attempting to pawn the watchwhich he had
stolen.Joseph filevin, a boy, WOO convicted of a charge of lar-
ceny.. Lie had been .engaged in visiting. auction dome,
and operating on the attendants.. The defendant is about
fifteen 'eared age, and hadbut recently been discharged
from nelson. Be made no defence to the case this morn-
ing, hut for some reason the jury, in convicting him, re-
commended him to mercy.

John Baptiste Durand was convicted of a charge of
stealinga watch and clothing.

Diexeicrr Collor—Judge libantwood.—ilenry Burchali
vs. Bugh MeAnamy, Otho B. Tice, and the UnionPas-
senger 'Railway Company. Thiswas an action to recover
damages forthe loss of the eon of plaintiff, Aged 13years.
The boy had taken passage on oneof the Union cans, on
the 17th of June. 1861i, and was standing on_ the frontWhtfetn"thewictahr.hiwg face t wo'asvarroit tli gLeurKill ll4estrc ele it:
reached South, it had to pass a large pile ofbricks, which,
it is alleged, were placed there by Messrs. McAnamy &

Tice, whowere engaged in building. Thespace between
the brick pileandrailroad track was but a few inches,
and:when the car reached this spot the bore arm was
caught by the bricks, his body was drawn around, and
he was crushed so seriously that he died in about fifteen
minutes'. After the accident the brick pilewas removed.

It was in evidence that the RallroadCompany had com-
plained to the owner of the property of the dangerous po-
sition Of the brick pile, and tine complaintwas eommuni.
cated to Tice& 3fcAnatny, who then setback that por-
tion of the pile which was on a line with the car windows,
so that no accident could occur im consequence of messen-
gers puttingtheir arms out. Thelower part of the brick pits
wasr not disturbed until after the accident tei young
Buchan.

At the close of plaintifrecase, the counsel for McAnamy
& Tice asked for a nou-suit as regarded them. '

Judge Sharswood suggested that, under the testimony.
McAnamy.as a w orkm anunder Tiee. would net be liable.
The plaintiff then preferred to call McAnamy as witness
ile.tcctified that he had no contract with Mr. Tice; that
Mr. Tice merely asked him to tear down the building.
lie did ais,and employed men to do it: he denied that
there was any agreement between them as to the price,
and up to this time he had not presented a hill,

Mr.Tice was then called and he testified that he asked
McAnamy,- to look at the building and say how much it
would cost to take it down. MeAnamy naM it would cort
tin. 'lbis was beforeMr. Tice _got the contract. After
he got the contract, he went to hicAnamy and told him to
go to work, and he did so, and McAnamy employed the
men. This was the only contract.17nderthis testimony. the Court refused to enter a non-
suit in regard to these defendants, as it would be for the
jury.

Theconned for the railroad company said if his client
was sued alone, he would ask for a non-suit.

Judge Sharswood said he would not se dispose of the
case, for if this was a particularly dangerous place, it'%vM
the duty of the railroad company to take extra precau-
tions.

On opening the ease of the defence for the railroad, it
was contended that the accident was due in part to the
negligence of the deceased. The boy, instead of getting
on the platform, preferred to stand on the step, and he
was beckoning to an acquaintance, when his arm was
caught by the brick pile. On trial.

Gen. Schofieldandlr. Gilmer's Pro-

1:1/111`4,0.1 ,, Va. Oct. :ie.—Gen. Schofield has made the
following re ply to the communication of John H. Gilmer,

Esq.:iipqi'-. ne,r Mj I.iTtTITDIKTII.II7I-. ST'S.TI: ye Vim: t SiA,
RicitAto.i., Va.. Cct. le67.—Mr. .1. H. Gilmer. Rich-
mond. l'a.—St n I an, directed by the Commanding Gen-
eral to Acknowledge the receippt of your communication
of the 25th inst., referring, to the late election in the city
of ilichtnond, and to say in reply that the charge of Mt
dal misconduct preferred by you against the Superinten-
dent of the election will be duly iltivestigated as soon as
You shall tile proper specifications In support of the
Charge. The question you raise sum to the legality of the
elyetion will be referred to the Convention, which will be
the proper judge of the "election. returns and qualifica-
tions of its own members." Very respecfully, your obe-
dient servant, B. F.

Assistant Adjutant-General.

1000 Read 6s '44 2de 01
134 sh Penna R 92

10 eh Cam 8,-; Am eep
aswn 033

5 eh Morris Can pf 93 •
200 eh Hestonvilleße5ll
100 eh Cataw pf U2O 23;7;
200 all Ocean Oil 3.69

50 sh Ches 6R"uln 4i;

$l5OO II S 7 3-108 Je
1000 Phil it Sun 78 b 5 92. Mr. Gilmer maker the following publication:

To the Peopleof Richmond: As Iintend to prefer regu-
lar charges and specifications against Colonel Rote, the
superintendent of the elections in this city. I desire at
oncewritten statements to me ofall such factaconductacts
aad declarations of Col. Rose embraced or alluded to in
my protest. I want no rumors, but facts, and these from
reliable and trnetworthy sources- Iagain counsel the utz
most forbearance, prudence, and proprietyThe reign of

Ilaw is not at an end. JOHN I. GILMER.
October

The Vote on the Amendment Counted.
GoLmosus, Oct. 31.The Board of Canvassers, consist-

ing of the Governor, Secretary of State and Attorney-
General, to-day finished countingthe vote on -the consti-
tntional amendment giving the nearo the tight ofsuffrage.
The vote stands as follows: For the amendment. 216.967;
against the amendment, 266,340; not voting, 12276. As all
the votes not given for the amendment are counted against
it, ft will be seen that the proposition to enfranchise the
blacks is beaten by 50,629 votes-

The banner tobegiven by the State Democratic Ben.
tral Committeeto the countyshowing the largest Demo-
cratic gain for one year was on last evening awarded to
Lawrence county, she having made a Democratic gain of
I,=l votes.

Alarm in the Commissionars,Catnp—
Six Hundred CheyenneWarriors Ad.
vancing to Attack—Treachery of the
Indians—Preparations for Defence.

Loncer. CLERK, Kansas, Oct. id, by way of
Fort Barker, Oct. 30, 1807.—Considerablealarm (a felt in
camp this morning in consequenceof the movementsof the
cheyennee. numbering six hundred warriors. The Ara-
pahoes, informed the Commissionthat they suspected the
Cheyennes of bad faith, and warned them to beware of
an attack. Some of the agents and interpreters also be-
lieve they mean mischief.

We have about three hundred fighting men to welcome
them.

TheCheyennes sent word that they were comingin on
a charge and with a yell, and desired all the other In-
diana to get away from our camp. Some of the Commis-
sioners are nervous. They (the Cheyennes)(are expected
tomorrow.

A treatywas concluded with the Apaches, nunibering
eighty•five lodges, yesterday. They are confederated
with the Slowest and Comanches, and receive an annuity
ofrive thousand dollars.
A NarrowEscape for General Sheridan.

A despatch to the Boston Journal says :—The train con-
veying the General and party from Portland to Augtinta,
this morning,narrowly escaped a serious accident. It was
run through a dense fog, through which the engineer
could not seemore than two rods ahead. Just beyond
Stockton, the engine struck a hand-car on the track.
and at the tremenduous rate of speed at which it wan
traveling hurled the kand.car in frag-
ments from the track. Two, iron bars in the
hand-car, used by the workmen, were thrown into
the air, one of them passing through the smoke-stack of
the engine, and both falling through the baggage car, or
train, narrowly missing the occupants. Theengineer states
that the train would undoubtedly have been thrown from
the track had itbeen traveling on a curve, and the con-
sequences to the country can well be imagined. The lamp
in front of the enginewas hurled off, and other parts of
the front of the engine torn in pieces

SAFETY RAILROAD SWITCH
MAIN TRACK UNBROKEN.

I am now prepared to furnish railroads throughout the
United States with myPatent Railroad Switches.by the
use of which the MAIN TRACK IS NEVER BRO=l.
and it is impossible for any accident to occur from the
misplacement of switches.

The saving in rails, and the great saving in wear oftie
rolling stock, which is by this means provided with' a
level, smooth, and firm track at switches in place of the
isual movable rails and the consequent severe blows
eaused by the open Joints and battered ends, ie a matter
deserving the especial attention of allRailroad companies.

AS A MATTEROF ECONOMY ALONE thisanrsn-
len needs only to be tried to insure its adoption: but
beyond the economy THE PERFECT LMM UNITY
FROM ACCIDENT caused by misplaced switches
is a subject not only: of importance in respect to
property saved from 'destruction'but it concerns THE
LIFE AND LIMB OF ALL TRAVELERS UPON.
RAILROADS.
Irefer tothe Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Com.

pany, and to the New York and HaarlemRailroad Co.
I amnowfillingorders for various other Railroad Com-

panies, and I will gladly give any information in detail
that may bo desired.

WM. WHARTON, Jr., Patentee,
Box No. 2745Philada., Pa.

Mike, No. 28 South Third Street, Philada.
Factory, Walnut above 31st St., Philada.
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THE PEAift COMMISSIONERS.
THE NEW INDIAN TREATIES.
TheCheyennes Holding,Off

THE FIRE IN BOSTON.

Tlie Death of Governor Andrew.
The Now Indian Treaties.

By. Louts, Oct. 31.—Despatches received from
MedicineLodge Creek say that a treaty has been
made with the Camanches, by which they con-
federate with the Kluwas. The Comanches go
on•with the sale of their regervation, and are to
receive $5,000 per annum, clothing, tte.

The Arapahoes will make a separate treaty
together with the , Apaches, and dissolve their
former connection with the Cheyennes, on
account of the hostile attitude• of the latter to-
wards the whites. •

All the tribes here except the Cheyennes, held
a council on the 26th, and agreed, to renew their
friendly relations with each other, and to return
the stolen horses.

The Cheyennes have not arrived yet, and some
suspect bad motives on their part, while others
think all will come out right. They claim to
have not yet finished their medicine ceremonies,
and ask two days longer time.

The Commissioners havealready waited thir-
teen day on this tribe. They have got tirecl,and
if the Cheyennes are not here by Monday they
will leave.

The Bostoivrire.
BOSTON, Oct. 31.—The lose by the fire at Nog.

107 and 109 State street, this morning, is esti-
mated at $50,000. Messrs. Banker and Carpen-
ter arc insured for $40,000.

The Death of Ex-Governor Andrew.
BOSTON, Oct. 81.—The death of ex-Goviernor

Andrew causes profound sorrow amongst all
classes of citizens. The flags are at half-mast on
all public, and on many private dwellings.

Commercial.
BArrt MORRo Oct. 31.—Cotton dull at 19R,19)4c. Flour very

dull; no mien of moment ;.pricea are weak. Wile at ix flat
at 50610e. lower; prime to choice red, $ll riso?"2 75. Corn
doll and declined ?,e.; new white. $1 Wel 10; andfor dry
do.. $1 20; old white, *1 361i01 3s; old yellow, 8135.'0 ?A;
new dry Southern yellow, $1 2.5(0:1 20. flea dull and un-
changed. Rye dull. Provielona that and neglected.

Philadelphia Stock Exchange.
BETWEEN BOA RDA.

$lOOO Phil A: Sun T 92 501) Ph Rend R
10 eh do 4934

200 eh do 49
400 sh do 810 113 49
100 eh do s6Own 483;',
100 eh do elOwn 40
100 eh do cash 49
100 eh do blerm 40
100 eh do e 5 int 49
100 eh do slOwn 44,94

160 sh Leh Val It b6O 513/
20 eh FUEL Bk s 5 164

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.In steamer Star of the union, from Newrlcans
Mies Isabella Vose, Jae 0, Gradev, Jno Watson, Win
Wallace, E Townsend and lady, T L Hand and lady,
Geo HGreenleaf, Mrs H Bowman and svt ; James A
Browne, DrBates, Mrs J C Romain, Chas E Clark,
Chas Murray, Horace W Oldenhonse, Jas H Davide, A
Rosherean, H "V.,Wesson, Mr Cook,luso ; c I) Graham
Mrs M Scott, ET Hand and sevt (coPd); J C Hamrick,
and 14 on deck.

AT,RenortelNtle9htirreipmI
a EvenONSing zulletl2l.

NEWORLEANS—Steamer Star ofthe 'Union, Cook-
sey-20 !ibis mdse G WBernadon & Bro; 74 bales cot-
ton Claghorn & Herring; 15 do moss Baeder& Adam-
son ; 1097 bbls floor Hoffman & Kennedy; 16 bales
corks Jose de Besse Gnimarains; 185 empty bbls Mae-
sey, MIMI! At CO; 201 bbls flour Brook, Colket & Co;
11 has T B Peterson & Co; 50bales cotton Prentice &

Filler ; 437 do H Sloan & Sons; 21 bits Woodward,
Jones & Co; 10bbls oil Ziegler & Smith. From Ha-
vana-265 kiss sugar John Mason & Co; 40 bales to-
bacco S Fuguet & Sone.

po El ;411a Mali fl n Dinill Ilall
PORT OF PRILADRILPHIA—Ocrr. 31

Or Bee-Marine Bulletin on Seventh Page.
ARRIVED THISDAY.

Steamer Star of the Union, Cdoksey, from New
Orleans. via Havana 6 days, with sugar cotton, &c. to
Philadelphia and Southern Mail SS Co. Experienced
heavy gales of wind the whole passage. 26th inst. let
19 19, lon 19 CO, spoke hark Vivid. of. Liverpool, from
Matanzas for New York—had experienced heavy
weather, waaleaking badly and had stern stove; re-
futed assistance; would try and reach Charleston. Off
the Capes of the Delaware saw a bark and twobrigs,
bound in; off 14 feet bank saw an English brig beating
up. and a large fleet going to sea.

Steamer J S Slither, Dennis, 13 hours from Haiti-
with mdse to A Groves, Jr.- _

Steamer Decatur. Young, 13 hours from Baltimore,
with mdse to J D Ruoff.

Brig J Bickmore, Graffan, 5 days from Portland,
with mdse to Warren, Gregg & Morris.

Schr Julien Nelson, Cavalier, Wareham.
Bchr H Croekey. Potter. New Bedford.
SchrP A Graw (new), Lake, Dorchester.
Seim M L Vankirk, Haley, Pawtucket.
Schr Maria Roxana, Palmer, Boston.
Behr Lady Ellen, Sooy, Boston.
Behr A Garwood. Godfrey, Boston.
Schr D Pierson, Pierson, Boston.
Schr TJ Trafton, Talpey, Boston.
Schr P Price, YatesCohrtsset Narrows. •

Schr CE Jackson, Jeffers, Cambridgeport.
Schr J P McDevitt, McFadden, Portland, Ct.
Behr E E Wharton, Bonsai]. Dover, Del.
Behr JasBradley, Bradley. Georgetown:-
Schr Aid, Smith, Salem.

CLEARED THIS DAY.
Steamer W Whilden. Higgins, Baltimore, J D Ruoff.
Bark Maggie (Br), Putnam, Marseilles, C C Van Horn.
Brig G Tard, Willeby, Marseilles. Workman & Co.
Behr Minn) Repplier, Conover. Barbados, D S Stetson

Its Co.
Schr W PPhillips, Somers, Norfolk, Audsnried, Nor-

ton & Co,
Scbr Grace Watson, Nickerson, Norwalk, L Audenried

& Co.
Sam M L Vankirk, Haley, Pawtucket, do
Sthr Northern Light, Ireland, Providence, Hammett &

Neill.
Schr Polly Price, Yates, Washington, Caldwell,Gordon

Or, Co.
Sam Lady Ellen,lSooY, Boston. do
Schr Artie Garwood, Godfrey, Boston, captain.
SchrMaggie Waver, Boyers. Boston, J It Tomlinson.
Schr J P McDevitt, McFadden, Georgetown, Borda,

Keller & Niitting,
Sam B B Wharton. Bonsai!, New Haven, W 11 Johns

& Bro.
Sent Pathway, Haley, Heston,captain

Correskmdence of thePhiladelphia Exchange.
LEWES, DEL., Oct. 80-6 AM.

During a heavy blow from,the East on tho night of
the 28th, the ship Crusader,from Philadelphia for New
York, dragged her anchors and. grounded on the bar,
opposite here, but was hove off yesterday morning,
without damage, and proceeded on, her voyage. 'rho
echr Gorham, from Philadelphia for Boston. dragged
into the pilot boat Moses if Grinnell, carrying away
the Grinnell's bowsprit, foretopmast head, and main-
mast by the deck;hull notinjured. She left for Phila-
delphia).for repairs, under fore sail, the only sail she
could set. Brig J W Woodruff, from Calais for Phila-
delphia, had main boom broke, stern damaged and
boat stove. She remained at the Breakwater in com-
pany withlrigFrHarriet Amelia, from StDomingo fur
Philadelphia; Superb, from Rio Janeiro (ordered to
NewYork); J W Sawyer, from Satins River for
Boston • Thomas Walter, from NowYork for Port
Louis, (quad; echr Gorham, Philadelphia for Boston;

L Herrick, dofor Dighton; yacht Dauntless. from
Fort Monroe for New York, and bark Tejucca, from
Philadelphia for Cork.

The schr 0 Burroughs (probably the OwenBearse.
from Philadelphia for Boston), sprung a leak and sunk
off the Breakwater, this morning.

Yours. &G JOSEPH LAFETRA,

MEMORANDA.
Ship Nesutan, &Jaye, cleared at Boston yesterday

for HongKong.
Brig Almira, Galley, sailed from Fall River 2dth

inst. for this port.
Schr Lochiel. Haskell, from Calais for this port, at

Newport 49th
Behr A S Simpebn, Churn, sailed from New. Bedford

29th inst. for this port.
Sobs Jonathan May Neal, hence at Boston 29th Inst.
'Sohn, OceanBird, Kelley, hence forBoston; Sidney

Price, Stephens, and John Strout, Crawford. from
Breton for this port, at Holmes' Hole 28th inst.

Behr Trade Wind, Gardner, hence for Boston, at

Holmes' Hole 29th inst.
OEBCAZWillilll74223l3lEsLAO3ser itieoeSAPitta
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THE ELECTION IN onowim
_Order Froth. cterkeral ,Vope;

The Georgia Ziectloll4,,,,AtIOVISTA, OCt. 111.--The RepubticonpUbliShell
the following additional returns :

'

For thention. Agang..Wilke county, letday 189
Conve

Talliafero county, 16t day.. ,87to,
Green :s If •..500
Pierce f g ...122

"Avratstt, Ga., Oct. 30.—General Ordtra 1No.
83.—1 t appearing from representatieret made
from many parts of the State since the com-
mencement of the election, that onaccOunt of
delays, occasioned in voting under registration,
there is a probability that a large umber of
voters, will, be ,deprived of an opportunity
of casting votes within the three
days designated for the purpose in
order that therewill be &triple timefor*all regis-
tered votes to be cast. The boarde:of registration
are hereby directed to keep thepolls Open until
6P. M., on Saturday, November 2nd. Of this
extension, the *lids will give Immediate and
general notice throughout their respective
tricts. .".TOnlr Popsy. '

Bvt-Major-general, CoimMindteir-$
Arrest ofMain

NEW YORK, Oct. 31.—A gangof. Lige fnimbitewere caught in Brooks Brothers' clothing estab-
lishment this morning. They had carried off three
wagon loads of expensive clothing before the
arrest. Only fifty pair of pantaloons were , re-
covered. Two of the gang Were women. They
have been fully committed for Waltthe Ifisex
Market Pollee Court.

War Department Order. •
WAWAINGTON, Oct. 31.—An order has, been

Wissued by the ar Department, saying that the
practice which prevails of giving to soldiers,
whose term of service is nearly out,
furloughs for the remainder of that
term, is found to be attended with serious
detriment to the interest of the soldier, who Is
often deprived of his arrears of pay, for the want
of his certificate of discharge and. final state-
ments, on the expiration of its service. This
practice will cease for the future.

The NewYork Stock Market.
NEW YORK, Oct. 81.—The Post's financial arti-

cle says theloan market is easy at B@i7e. There
is no change indiscounts. Stocks openedstrong
but closed drooping. Railroadsweaker.

I. E. WALRAYEN,
MASONIC HALL

719 Chestnut Street- •

Would call the attention of the publicro his

•

Fall Importationof. •

UPHOLSTERY GOODS

AND

LACE CURTAINS.
Special efforts have been made to excel in the taste,

quality. and variety of the fabrics. whichwere ilmnionally
selected from the celebrated manufactories' of Parts •
Lyons. St. Gslienadanche.der and Nottingluun. • . •

Avisit to_the establishment involves no obligation to
purchase.

7-30'S Converted into 5-tVR
431-014.1 D

And Compound hterest Notes Wanted.

ECELEX.EL. are CO.l,
BANKERS,

$4South Third Street,

pENEBERTON AND HIGETSTOWN
RAILROAD

7 Per Cent. let Mortgage Bondi;
TheLoan, amounting to only 8160,000,1 s the tint,liert on

the above road, which will cost, with in anintemsnces«
about Waken
Pr They are

GUARANTEED PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST
by the CAMDEN and AMBOY RAILROAD. DELA;
WARE and RARITAN CANAL and the NEW JER.
BEY RAILROAD and TRANSPORTATION CoMDSWIeSs

REPRESENTING SOME 840,00k000thaVAL.'
There can be no eater or more desirable- invet.

makingr themfor sale thear with interest Ire% did; Ist..
the Bonds net purchaser about Btl • •

BOWEN & FOX,

N0.13DIEECHANTIVEIXOILINGE.
°calm spis

.BANKING HOUSE
C7P

yCooKE&Cp.
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAIYA.

• ,

Dealers In all Government &entitle&

wawa ll a. wan"
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No.437 AlephPtraiailltipPhilisde4lo,ll
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